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menorah! Pass

Light
the
latkes! Spin the dreidel!
Celebrate Hanukkah’s
festivities and the story
of the Maccabees with
picture books from
Kar-Ben. Make your
festival of lights shine
even brighter with books!

Learn more about these books at www.karben.com.

Dear Friend,
Learning more about and celebrating Hanukkah is an excellent reason
to gather young readers together!
The Missing Letters: A Dreidel Story tells the story of Hanukkah in
a unique way—from the perspective of the individual letters on a
dreidel. All is not well for the four Hebrew letters that will soon go on
the toy wooden tops. The Heys, the Nuns, and the Shins are jealous of
everyone’s favorite letter, the Gimel. They decide to hide the Gimels
so that the dreidel maker can’t use them. But then the other letters
learn that the Hanukkah story wouldn’t be complete without the
Gimels. The letters’ change of heart toward the Gimels is particularly
apropos at Hanukkah, which is a holiday about freedom to be who you
are, and more specifically, to practice religion freely.
Any reader—Jewish or not—can relate to injustice meted out by the
Heys, the Nuns and the Shins, and will be heartened by the way that
all of the letters can eventually see themselves as important and
valued like the Gimels, and so can let their pettiness go. Being kind to
others is universal, indeed!
Included here are resources to enhance your reading of
The Missing Letters: A Dreidel Story.
Share your events with us on social media:
KarBenPublishing
@KarBenPub

About Hanukkah

Hanukkah is the eight-day Festival of Lights that celebrates the victory of the Jewish
Maccabees over the mighty armies of Syrian King Antiochus.
According to legend, when the Maccabees came to restore the Holy Temple in Jerusalem,
they found one jug of pure oil, enough to keep the menorah lit for just one day.
But a miracle happened, and the oil burned for eight days. On each night of the holiday,
we light an additional candle in the menorah, exchange gifts, play the game of dreidel,
and eat foods fried in oil—latkes (potato pancakes) and sufganiyot (jelly donuts)—
to remember the Temple oil and this victory for religious freedom.

Make Your Own Dreidel

The Dreidel Game

Just like the dreidel maker in the story,
craft your own beautiful dreidel.

A dreidel is a four-sided top with a Hebrew letter—Nun, Gimel,
Hey, or Shin—inscribed on each side. The letters stand for the words,
“A great miracle happened there.” To begin the game, pennies,
chocolate Hanukkah gelt or other tokens are placed in the middle of
the table. This is the “pot” that each player hopes to win. Each player
also receives some tokens. Players take turns spinning the dreidel. The
letter facing up when the dreidel falls determines what action the
player takes. A round is over when one person wins the whole pot.
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First, color in your dreidel.
Then, carefully cut out the body and handle pieces.
Next, fold on the dotted lines.
Then, glue the tabs and fasten to form a three-dimensional dreidel.
Glue together the handle and then assemble.
Allow glue to dry briefly, and then play dreidel!

Nun means player does Nothing
Gimel means player Gets everything that is in the pot.
Hey means player wins Half of what is in the pot.
	
Shin means player Sacrifices a piece by adding it to the pot.

Coloring Page
Color the dreidel letters!

More Dreidel Games

To play in-store, create four groups, and take turns
using the wooden dreidel.
See who can keep a dreidel spinning the longest.
Use a stop watch.

Let each team spin a dreidel at the same time.

Those whose dreidels land on the same letter get a point.
Play to a specified number of points.

In the Hebrew alphabet, Hebrew letters also stand for numbers:

Nun is 50, Gimel is 3, Hey is 5, Shin is 300 and Pey is 80. Take turns spinning the
dreidel, and record each player’s score. See who can get to 1,000 first.

Seek and Find

Can you find these objects in the
dreidel maker’s shop?
cat
pair of glasses
giraffe
flowers
candy
steering wheel
cherry
ruler
teacup
paint brush

A Tasty Dreidel Treat
The only kind of dreidel more fun than one to play with
might be one to eat. Create your own edible dreidel treats!

What You Need:
Candy kiss or marshmallow
Toothpick
Push a toothpick into a candy kiss or marshmallow for a sweet dreidel treat.

